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bOOAIi AND GENEHAI NEWS

Waterfront Whisperings and
correspondence in llio Supplement

W Mutch Mrs A A Haalelea and
0 J Flk arrived by tho Kinnu yes ¬

terday

For tomorrows concert at Makoo
Islaud an excellent program lias
boon selected

The Attorney Geuoral arrived in
time to attend the funeral of tho late
Albort S Willia

Tho engagement of Mr John
Gandall of Kauai to Miss Charlotte
K Boyd of this city is nuuouncod

Band maator Borgor has prepared
a vory popular program for this
oftoruooua concert at Emma Square

It is understood that tho American
League will shortly surrender their
Hall but retaiu the flag pole aud
flag

Many happy returns of the day to
Liouol TIart tho pitehor of tho
Stars He has reached 23 May he
soon select a partner

W F Wilson agnnt for the
Springfiold Fire and Marino In-

surance
¬

Co of Springfield Mass
has thanks for courtesies

Hon W G Irwin Sam Fnrknr
and W H Corn well F B McStockor
and Wra M Giffard loft by tho
Mauua Loa yesterday on a Hhooting
expedition

Tho postponed Now Years dance
at Independence Park last night
was a grand success in all respect
and the several Committees diserwd
well of their guests

Abrahum Fernandez has an ex-

cellent
¬

six roomed cottage to rent
on King street Kulaokahua plains
with outhouses and artesian water
Soo tho notico elsowhere

Naiho Kaili was this morning
sentenced to ouo year and tlnoo
mouths imprisonment at hard labor
and payment of costs for robbing
Naholowoa on New Years day

Humor has it that on Monday tioxt
there will be a transformation deal
between tho Advertiser and tho Star
Messrs Towso and Timraons retire
Messes Atkinson aud Coney outer

The gutter ruuuiug along the
centre ot tho Inter Island shed along
the waterfront loaka badly Tho
oew oflieo of tho company at tho
dock is in a vory damp and unpleas-
ant

¬

state in cousoquenco

Eighty tons of sugar daily are be
ing turned out by the Honokaa Su-
gar

¬

Company and fifty tons by tho
Pacific Sugar Mill These outputs
of sugar keop tho steamers Iwalani
and Koau Hou considerably on the
go between this port and Hnmakua

Attontion is called to an announce
ineut in another column by Mr J
V Yarudloy As a true musician

with tho musical soul nn artist with
tho violin a modest aud honorable
gontlomau and an experienced choir
mastor Mr Yarndley requires no
recommendation from any ono

Jamos Koau at one time a promi-
nent

¬

member of tho Hawaiian Legis-
lature

¬

and representing Honolulu
previous to and in 1886j returned to
Honolulu by tho Mouowai after a
prolonged stay in Tonga where ho
secured oousiderabln property but
after a while was frozeu out by
tho haolos Glad to see Jim back

The morning opens vory unpropi-
tiously

¬

for tho target match bet ¬

ween tho 100 men teams of tho Nati-
onal

¬

Guardsmen of Hawaii and
California but wo all hero have faith
in our hitherto victorious boyB
Lieutenant Colonel Fisher has se ¬

lected a good team and to days re-

sult
¬

are awaited with anxiety tem ¬

pered with confidence

An Old Friend

Wu Ting fang tho probably-to-b- e

appointed Objnese representative to
Washington is a follow clansman aud
old timo fried of Judge N Mon- -
war Hou Paul Neumanns clork
Tho present name ho adopts is that
given him at Peking Ho practiced
at the English bar and was appoint ¬

ed by Sir John Popo Honnessy
Govornor of Hongkong to tho po ¬

sition of Polico Court Justioo and
Acting Attorney General At the
English bar ho adoptod his Hong ¬

kong olau name of Ng Ghoy IIin
brother in law Dr Hokai is a Q 0
of tho English bar and it is believed
that Ng Ohong or Wu is also en-

titled
¬

to wear Bilk It is ununcoasary
to say that at tho ago of 55 he is

not only a perfoot English Heholar
a woll road lawyer in tho best sense
of the exprosBion and a trained
diplomat as otherwise ho would not
have been inontionod for his im-

portant
¬

poat

GREATER HILO

0 Smith Wants o Bo A Tlaln
Policeman

Tho following will appear in the
Hilo Tribune of even date

This has boon a wqek of meetings
and runsstneotings As n result of
tho m 131 mating called through tho
columns of the Tiuhune in relation
to tho vexatious water quostion and
tho remonstrance forwarded to tho
Govrtruuient by a committee appoint-
ed

¬

at that meeting thoro was a final
mooting called Tuosday evening last
to advise with Minister of tho Inter-
ior

¬

King Attoruoy Gonoral W O

Smith and Superintendent of Public
Works Howell as to the desires of
the Hilo public in locating cortain
public improvements which havo
boeu the subjoct of much agitation
for nome mouths pat Tho hall was
filled uud vory orderly not on not

transpired that caused anyone dis
pleasure although thero Has much
pent up feeling which would like to
havo giveu expression

Tho meeting wa called to order
by Mr F b Lyman who slated tho
purposes of tho meeting wero a de
sire of several Government officials
to meet with the citizens of Hilo to
exchange views upon the sovoral im-

provements which the Government
has declared itsolf roady to put iu
compliance with action taken upon
tho tamo by the Legislature of 189G

Attorney General W O Smith arose
to fill in that little uncomfortable
gap that is experienced at tho be-

ginning
¬

of all meetings and re ¬

marked That it gave him great
pleasure to moot the Hilo public in
public mooting that public meet ¬

ings and publia debate wero tho
foundation upon which that great
and graud country the United
States was erected It brought out
tho wisdom of tho masses and
masses wore pretty generally near
tho truu condition of things And
ho hopod that the Hilo poople
would doolaro thouisolves to-

night
¬

now make out a list of
things that they would liko
to havo and presont them and
he would do his individual best
to demonstrate tho obstaolos that
prevented tho Gcverumont from
grauting them tho same He said

Money 1ms boon awful scarco for
Hilo times havo beeu hard but if
tho people of Hilo wanted to be
vaccinated why the Government
would do that for nothing He
recommended that Hilo get up a
serios of vaccination picnics vaccina
tion boos socials contests progres ¬

sive scab parties and he repeated
that tlie Government had imported a
spocial breod of virus from New
Zealaud that it was very desirous of
innoculating into the Hilo people
It was being kopt on ico in Hono
lulu ready and all for nothing for
the Hilo poople fresh from tho
Government good thing dont cost
anything Hilo people woro con ¬

stantly going to Honolulu and he
would like to boo them all iunoc
ulated before they camo Ho
thought after long years of pationt
experiment thai the Now Zealand
virus would BUit tue nuo puuno
best It wa3 a mild gontlo scab
easily controlled infusod into the
blood or tue patient an easy going
tomporament Ho also reoommond
od Hong Kong soab which enabled
those peoplo to paok freight ashore
without wharves but thought tho
Hilo pationt would never need auy
thing else afttr trying the Now
Zealaud artiolo Ho told of the
Chicago virus but that would not
do as it filled peoples heads with
wide streets buildings sewors
commorco trade aud a general
got thoro Mr Smith wound up

by asking the dear Hilo public if
they wouldnt dig dowu into their
joaun aud whack up 500 to help tho
hospital Bohomo aloug While tho
Government had a whole lot of froe
scabs on ico it of uourso wanted
some help ou tho hospital sohomo
Mr Smith took his Boat after loud

aud continued silence
The chairman then asked fur tho

roport of the hospital site oommittoo
which brought tho faot that tho
most buitablo location was that pioce
of land faoitig upon Waiauuouuo

street whore tho Government rock
crushor now stand The Oommit ¬

too on coal oil aud powder houso
recommended that lot where Brug
holli has been keeping Ids horsed
and land dowu by tho shooting
raugo respectively

Next in order oamo the water-

works
¬

extoniiouupon which ques ¬

tion much debato was expended
JUdgo Hitchcock recommendod a
woodou box flume to tomporizo with
uutil better facilities could bo ob-

tained
¬

But tho sonso of the moot-

ing
¬

was for an iron pipe Mr John
Scott olTerod as a motion that tho

7500 be expended upon nu 8 inch
iron pipe as a feeder and the re
mainder to be expended upon ex
tending tho forvico pipes through
streets not now served which was
doclared to bo tho wih of tho peo-

plo by vote Some ono iu the baok
of the hall said wharf and oil
eyes woro at onco turned upon W
O Smith to listen to thin gentleman
of miny parts as to tho best way
to get along without a wharf and
ho proved to be equal to tho occa-
sion

¬

Ho located a bay Bomowhere
on tho faco of tho globe wherein a
breakwater had been constructed
and it ruined tho bay Of course 09

times out of 100 it was a grand suc-

cess
¬

but there was that awful risk
1 in a hundred of that money bo
ing wasted whon it would do eo

much good in Honolulu Captain
J A King Minister of tho Iu tenor
being asked what were tho prospects
of Hiloa wharf replied that they
wero good just as soon as tho
monoy was forthcoming that there
were no funds iu the treasury for that
purpose at presont Mr Rowoll
Superintendent of Public Works in
respouso to request for information
replied that ho would only bo too
glad to further the wharf construc-
tion

¬

whon so ordered Ho agreed
with the idea advanced by somo that
at present the proper location fortbo
Hilo wharf wan a matter to bo deoid- -

ed by expert investigation by au
eugineor thoroughly acquainted
with marine dock construction Ho
thought it would bo advisablo to
construct a test wharf under tho
lee of Cocoanut Island Mr C C

Kennedy asked for information as
to whether tho Government would
allow individuals to construct a

wharf iu Hilo boy aud was informod
by W O Smith that he thought tho
Government would uot look upon it
with favor as being against public
policy Information was asked as
to the widening of Waianuouue
Street aud if that work was likely
to he forwarded soon Captain
King ropliod that ho had only re ¬

cently gotten complete data from
Mr E D Baldwiu and the terms
wero vory favorable to an early bo

ginning of that work The funds
were available aud it now remained
for the Exooutivu to net Mr John
Scott arose and said he noted with
interest tho iutontion Mr Smith
seemed to give to matters sanitary
and ho would like to see some work
done for sewerage for Hilo particu-
larly

¬

as a large hotel was about to
bo erected that would bo equipped
with modern sewerage appliances
and the need of a street system was
painfully apparent Mr W O
Smith deplored the condition but
there was no appropriation for
sowers

Considerable questioning of tho
Government ofiiainls by citizens
presont was indulged in aud with
excoptionB in a fow instances in a
good fair tempered manner which
did not always bring forth satis ¬

factory replies from those gontle- -

men aud thoy wero plainly showed
that Hilo has not been doalt with
as is duo Mr W O Smith apologized

for delays which ho promised
would not occur again Captain
King was nearly coruorod in a run
uiug debate with E E Iiiohards
which convulsed tho meeting and
Gardner Id Wildor put several ques-

tions
¬

that fell with a dull thud iuto
the govoruuieut camp

Tukiug it all in all tho meeting
wni a buccoss nud wo quite ogroo
with tho Attorney- - Geuoral that
coming into direct touch with the
pooplo is tho proper thing aud tho
public mooting is tho place whoro
tho public ollioial can free himself

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIUE AND MAKINE

Established 1850 Capital 1000000
Insurnuco effected on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Aniericu
Of Philadelphia Fn

Founded 1702 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

gj For lowest rates apply to
3H LOSE3

Gonnral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

of all responsibility aud got his in-

structions
¬

which ho must only
modify by the low Mr W O Smith
explained that tho lot of a Minister
was uot a happy ono that he somo
timos envied tho lot
of a policeman If Mr W O Smith
will do his duty stop gerrymander ¬

ing things generally let tho people
bo heard and aot accordingly to
what ho hoars ho wont wako up in
tho middle of tho night in a cold
swoat praying to bo just a plain
policeman

SFWLDIMONDS

13y tho Miowora tho other day
wo received direct from tho fac-

tory
¬

a magnificent asortmont
of French China Among tho
lot wo havo two now stock pat ¬

terns from which customers
may solect either ono piece or
ton dozon In this way custo-

mers
¬

may roplaco any breakago
at tho lowest possible cost and
without tho necessity of purchas-
ing

¬

an ontiro now sot

In this samo invoico wo havo
somo of tho most beautifully de-

corated
¬

toilet sots over shown in
Honolulu Thoro are mado of
fino crockery and will ornament
any wash stand

A fad among Honolulu peo-

ple
¬

is decorating china At tho
exhibition by the pupils of Miss
French at Oahu Collogo a short
timo ago somo boautiful speci-
mens

¬

tho work of hor pupil
woro shown and will stand com-
parison

¬

with tho work of pro-

fessional
¬

artists abroad Our
stock which was oponod a day or
two ago contains all sorts ofpioces
and in many sizes They aro
mado especially for decorating
and aro inexpensive

WCfrlXriL

LEWIS CO

Tinned fish aro a dolicacy so
aro tinned fruits and vegetables
whon of soloctod stock Wo sell
thoso goods by tho singlo can or
by tho caso Customers buying
by tho ca30 socuro wholosalo
rates and savo a lot of monoy
Our pneos aro as low if not
lower than olsowhoro

Wo Iuiyo anchovies in salt or
in oil in difrbront sizo tins or
bottlos Appotit Sildo pound
tins Yarmouth Bloators in 1 lb
tins or smokod by tho dozon
llussian Caviar in tins Findon
lladdacks in 1 lb tins Ilorrings
in various saucos and Herrings
kipporod Eastorn Ilorrings
Smokod Bonoloss with saltod and
fresh A half dozon kinds of
maokorol in tins or kits Sar ¬

dines fivo kinds in tins Salmon
in 1 lb tins Salmon Steaks
Cocktail Salmon Salmon Bollies
in kits or barrols

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

Iu R8sponse
To Several Inquirios Why tho

IPalama G rocery
Dont Koep HORSE FEED

H 0 GANNON Is pleased to stnto that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF SniKUIOlt
QUALITY

And hopes by giving Honest Wolpht at the
LOWEST POSBIHLK RATES to

merit a Bbaro of Iubllo
Patronage

AL80

PAT SALMON SALMON HELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEUEL

and PIGS FEKT by Kit or Single Fish
ST TELEPHONE 765 Every Time t W
3S7 Opposite Railway Depot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His 8bop at No 321 on King
Street T B Murrays Promises

Horso Owners will find It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
whera the best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone No 578
437 tf

T B MURRAY
321 3123 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manuiactnror

ALL MA TIBIALS ON HAND

Will famish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

VTKLKPHONK 572

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wlshlnir to ilisnose of their
Prnpnrttnn nr Invite t nnll nn iix

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yoars past wo havo earn
od tho reputation of making tho
vory best HARNESS and Horso fit-

tings
¬

in tho Islands Our make aud
all our supplies aro invariably reli-

able
¬

Our now patrons sustain the
vordiot of tho old

0 R COLLINS
337 Klnu Streot near Nuuonu

TKtTCPHONR M2

NOTIOE

A LI TKNANTS AND OTHKltB IX
l debtcd to Ittluokulant willplniso take
notico that tho undorstgnod has been ap¬

pointed Bgont ot her ostnto under full
power of uttornoy Prompt payment of
Indebtedness is requested

J O OAKTElt
418 lut 03 Mwohant Street


